Ingredient Definitions Committee Agenda

2016 AAFCO Annual Meeting
Marriott City Center
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Tuesday, August 2, 2016
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
Grand Ballroom

To view meeting via WebEx register here: http://fass.webex.com
And/Or to listen to meeting Conference Call Line: US TOLL 1-650-479-3207
Access code: 667 777 149

1) Role Call of Committee members

2) Investigator recommendations to move tentative to official
   a) T6.17 L-Methionine -Yes- RT
   b) T27.9 Deoiled corn distillers dried grains with solubles, solvent extracted
   c) T54.33 Bovine Colostrum – Leave tentative -Chair
   d) T54.34 Dried Bovine Colostrum – Leave tentative -- Chair
   e) T57.165 Zinc Hydroxychloride (zinc chloride hydroxide monohydrate) –Yes- JK
   f) T71.30 Mustard Meal, Solvent Extracted -Yes- Bob C.
   g) T73.300 Sodium Salts of Fatty Acids -Yes- Richard
   h) T73.301 Potassium Salts of Fatty Acids -Yes- Richard
   i) T87.29 Yucca schidigera extract
   j) T93.9 _____ Wheat Gluten –Yes, with Edits – Dave P.
   k) T96.13 Molasses Hydrolyzed Yeast

3) Work Group Reports
   a) AAFCO Affirmed GRAS workgroup report

4) New Definitions, deletes & edits:
   b) Modify Term: Feed(s) – (tabled in Charleston) Ali
   c) T30.xx Xylanase enzyme (placeholder ) –Jan
   d) Edit 33.3 Hydrolyzed _____Fat, or Oil Feed Grade – Ken
   e) T33.25 Stearic Acid - Ken
   f) T33.26 Palmitic Acid – Ken
   g) T57.160 Zinc Propionate - Jennifer
   h) T57.166 Chromium Propionate - Jennifer
   i) Edit T93.9 _____ Wheat Gluten – Dave P.
j) Edit Footer on Vitamin Table - Tom
k) Sort more Miscellaneous ingredients into section 40 – Erin / Dan
l) Edits on citations of 21 CFR 582.1 -- CVM (Dave Edwards)

5) Discussions:
   a) Discussion/clarification on the following ingredient definitions: 57.150 Metal Amino Acid Complex, 57.151 Metal (specific amino acid) complex and 57.142 Metal amino acid chelate. – J. Kormos
   b) Acceptable claims on enzymes – ETA
   c) Montmorillonite questions for Industry - Tom
   d) Materials NOT suitable for animal feed list in the BIN or website – AAFCO
   e) General discussion of materials advised to seek a FAP – CVM
   f) List of standard food names from USDA – Richard
   g) Discussion of Direct Fed Microbials modernization – Christi / Jan / Mi
   h) M